LIFETIME DRINKING HISTORY

IDENTIFIER ___/___/___/___/___/___ NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________________

DATE: ____/____/____ # OF PHASES ___/____ WEIGHT: ___ ___ ___ KG HEIGHT: ___ ___ ___ CM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE RANGE</th>
<th>FREQUENCY DAYS/MONTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY DRINKS/DAY</th>
<th>TYPE (%)</th>
<th>STYLE (CIRCLE ONE)</th>
<th>LIFE EVENTS OR CHANGES POSITIVE (+) OR NEGATIVE (-)</th>
<th>CONTEXT %</th>
<th>TIME %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Younger to Older</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Family</td>
<td>Alone 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Work</td>
<td>Alone 8</td>
<td>Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Occasional</td>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>Financial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Weekend</td>
<td>Liquor</td>
<td>Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Binge</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 School</td>
<td>9 Drug Use</td>
<td>Alone 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Frequent</td>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>4 Medical</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alone 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Emotional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average     Beer     1 Occasional Financial 1 Family __________ Morning |
Liquor      2 Work    Group 2 Work   2 Peer __________ Morning |
Wine        3 School   3 School   3 School __________ Morning |
                     9 Drug Use 9 Drug Use __________ Morning |
                     4 Medical 4 Medical 4 Medical __________ Morning |
                     10 Treatment Treatment Treatment __________ Morning |
                     11 Parking 11 Parking 11 Parking __________ Morning |
                     12 Emotional Emotional Emotional __________ Morning |

From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________

Average     Beer     1 Occasional Financial 1 Family __________ Morning |
Liquor      2 Work    Group 2 Work   2 Peer __________ Morning |
Wine        3 School   3 School   3 School __________ Morning |
                     9 Drug Use 9 Drug Use __________ Morning |
                     4 Medical 4 Medical 4 Medical __________ Morning |
                     10 Treatment Treatment Treatment __________ Morning |
                     11 Parking 11 Parking 11 Parking __________ Morning |
                     12 Emotional Emotional Emotional __________ Morning |

From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________

Average     Beer     1 Occasional Financial 1 Family __________ Morning |
Liquor      2 Work    Group 2 Work   2 Peer __________ Morning |
Wine        3 School   3 School   3 School __________ Morning |
                     9 Drug Use 9 Drug Use __________ Morning |
                     4 Medical 4 Medical 4 Medical __________ Morning |
                     10 Treatment Treatment Treatment __________ Morning |
                     11 Parking 11 Parking 11 Parking __________ Morning |
                     12 Emotional Emotional Emotional __________ Morning |

From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________ From __________ To __________

Average     Beer     1 Occasional Financial 1 Family __________ Morning |
Liquor      2 Work    Group 2 Work   2 Peer __________ Morning |
Wine        3 School   3 School   3 School __________ Morning |
                     9 Drug Use 9 Drug Use __________ Morning |
                     4 Medical 4 Medical 4 Medical __________ Morning |
                     10 Treatment Treatment Treatment __________ Morning |
                     11 Parking 11 Parking 11 Parking __________ Morning |
                     12 Emotional Emotional Emotional __________ Morning |

1mo = .1  2mo = .2  3mo = .3  4mo = .4  5mo = .5  6mo = .6  7mo = .7  8mo = .8  9mo = .9  10mo = .8  11mo = .9  12mo = 1.0
1 Drink (approx.) = 12 oz. Beer; 1 1/2 oz. Liquor; 5 oz. Wine; 3 oz. Fortified wine; 13.6 g. Absolute alcohol;

Liquor: 1 mickey (12 oz) = 8 drinks; 1 bottle (25 oz) = 17 drinks
Wine: 1 bottle (25 oz) = 5 drinks; 1 bottle fortified = 8 drinks
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